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viewed in connection with the pendency of the Wilson bill.
English
locomotive manufacturers
would uot go to the expense of makiug
trial ruus 04 American roads if they
did not believe that the Democratic
congress will open American markets
to thorn. The natural policy of &Uf
stockholders who can control
Amerlcau railways will be to buy
equipment for those railways in Eng
land, if it cau bo accomulisheil, and in
that case what will become of the
American mechanics now employed In
the manufacture of looomotirei and
rails and other railway supplies?
Amoricau locomotives have heretofore stood high in tho t'steem of
the world.
In many respects thoy
have borne the palm.
But if the
Democratic free trade folly is persisted
in, the competition between American
locomotives will not
and foreign-bui- lt
be decided entirely on tho basil of mechanical merits. Besides, what would
there be to prevent foreign manufactof
urers from availing thomselves
American-designsEnglish capitalists
controlling an American railroad miglit
also own stock in locomotive-buildinworks. What would bo more certain,
if the tariff were out of the way, than
that these men should make their
American railway interests contribute
to tho prosperity of their English manufacturing Interests?
.Nothing is clearer than that the car
rying out or Uemoeratic tree trauo
policies will tend to make the United
States a poor and dependent nation,
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A SAFE AND
nothing gool or bad, but thinking
BURE ci'ltKKdR
makes it so," would seem to apply to
kissiug. There were enlightened peo
ple in ancient times who thought it
Koaa to tlio "Kseley Cure at uuill cost.
shameful for women to hear the music
bottliiiiuil if It oes you good coutiuuo
of the lute. Yet in Scrautou there are Try
It. LriiL'i3tbsell it.
thousands of members of the gentle sex
who listen delightedly to moilO by a
of stri.iged instruwholu orcht-atrments, and who are very estimable per
sons. A society or tim vicinage wnicn
devotes itself to tho culture of music
and which entertains no distrust of tn.t
lute, Is, singularly
once suspected
enough, divided by a controversy over
the permissibility of kissing. The
leader of tho organiz itiou has been
called to account to answer to the
charge that he openly kissed a member
of the ladies' choir, He admits the soft
impeachment. lie explains, however,
BY WEARING
that the manner of tho occurrence was
this: There had been a dancing programme, which was concluded,
and Fleece Lined Hygienic
one of tho young Indies begged tho
director to play one more dance. He
jokingly replied that he would if the
UNDERWEAR
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young lady would give him a kiss. To
his surprise, she accepted the proposition. What would any man have done
under circumstiiuces like this'.'
Kisses of the kind that Kiln Wheeler
celebrates and even kisses such 11s the
lato Kiimin Abbott introduced upon
the stage are no doubt too warm and
Intimate for public perusal; but u
light and laughable salutation such as
that with which the director of a
Kinging society under highly ameliorating circumstances, alleviated tho
of a playful and pretty
young girl, may perhaps be safely
overlooked without danger to the
social fabric.
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Cloak and Fur Day
$3 Children's Long Coats,

to 4 years, $1.49.
$5 Children's Cloth Cretchens, 4 to 12 years, $2.98.
$10 Misses' Fancy Long Coats, all ages, $6,50.
$6 Ladies' Fur Trimmed Jackets, $3.73.
Jackets, $7.98.
12 Ladies' Tight and Loose-fittin-
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$25 Ladies'

Jackets, $16.

Fur Capes,

inches long, $2.98.
$12 Coney and Opossum Fur Capes, 20 inches long,
$1$ Astrakhan Fur Capes, 22 inches long, $9.98.
$65 Electric Seal Marten Trimmed Capes, S3 5.
$2 Astrakhan Muffs, 98c.
$150 Chinchilla and Astrakhan Mufts, 75c.
Electric Seal Muffs, $1.98.
$5 Coney
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City Music Store,

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing below cost, as
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and Fine Jewelry, Leather Goods,
Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and
F.L. Crane's New Prices
quet Lamps, Choicest
Sterling Silver Novelties.

FLOUR
IS THE BEST.

FURSI FURS!
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MILL

CO..

SCRANTON, PA,
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Lena-hau-
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Upholstery Department

22

OF

Bittenbender&Co,Scranton,wl"i:!!!r

Ice .'. Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

MEMORANDl'MS

Foote 6c Sliear
LACKAWANNA

K'is-tie- r

Inks and Mucilages
Fine Stationery

lls replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy
j

and
Couches
Rockers,
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade.
Prices to Suit all.
Also Bed Room Sets, Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a buDstantiai manner.
Will be as good as new.

AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

one-tent-

Pel in Avenue,

DO YOU SELL?
OR ARK YOU

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Mixed Candy, Clear Toys,
or any stylo of Candy or Nuts,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, 1AII Cabs, Drums
or Toys of every kiud.

LIE, CEMENT.

Photo-engravi-

DOLLS
Wax Dolls,
Dolls,
Pateut Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
auy kiud oi'doll from L'5ctoi?15

Chiu.a

Quarries
Portland.

e

e

Reynolds Bros.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS
iris or Dolls, iu
For Boys.
Maple, Oak or Iron, from me.
to 15.00.
J

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers, BICYCLES

m

We have tb "OOllS aud our
Wholesale
prices are rijjbt
and retail

1

111

STOWERS'
DELICIOUS,

8UGAn CURED

HAMS.

ABSOLUTELY

PUHD

LARD.

EVERY HAM AND PAIL. OF LARD BRANDED.

'rHETRiPPLIED THE ST0WERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

J.

D,

WILLIAMS & ERO..
3

1

Wunmlto
tor

Lacks.of Ave.

BHEl'lALTi

Suudy

Sellouts,

niinplying com-luitth'sirs, Festival

Frank P. Brown

& Co.

Wholesale Doalers in

Woodware. Cordage and Oil Cloth
720 West Lackawanna Ave.
Agent fur CKOCLEKY,
Muiufucturors'
LAMPS una U LASS W AUK.

